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/{__ represents on paper what I told
you the other day. I have talked with Stahr
and given him a copy, and I have given George
Ball a copy although I haven't been able to
talk with him. This does indicate where the

Committee under my expert guidance will come
out.

.. i/
Carl .Kaysen

Mr. McGeorge Bund¥
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O_WA - PRE_RY CONCLUSIONS FI_OM TASK FORCE _ASIT

i. OMina_a is o._ _o_ Lmport_ base in the Western Paci_c.

Its value reflects not only the in_talla_on and f_cilities contained therein,

bu_ the f_ct tha_ ou_ use of it is free of _ re st_a/:_ imposed by the

existence of another pol/ti_al au_ority with a vcdce in its rose. Yet, altho_

we have achninistra_ve auIhority, o_r e/fective cc_o| is in fact conditioned

both by the dome sticpoliticalsituationin Oklnawa and by the reflectionof

that situationin 3apart. "Fhereis at the moment no immediate crisisin o_r

situa4_crain Okina_a. However, several continuingfactors point to the l_oten-

tlalAtyofa sharp deteriorationand a couaeqaen_ threatto o_r abilityto make

full and free =se of the base. Prudence dictates that we do what is reasonable

to _ze t.hi. ;_os_bility. We c_n view the _ of such activity _.s simply

an insuzance premium which we pay a_inst risks of Interference with the

use of the base. As the detailed discussions that follow will show. the

premi.:n is small in relation to the value of the base.

In the _rst instance, our a_it 7 to continue to _se the b_e freely

depends on at least tacit cooperation from the C,overnmen_ of lapan. A

_al_uese C_vernmen_ which desired to _ on: tennre c_ the Ryu_cFus =o

unccnnfo_ h_e a_s to cat_se us to abandon the b_se z-a/her than xn_ntain the

de_ree of repression that woaahl b_ necessary to ¢onttnum to hold it co_d

:eadlly do so. except in circumstances of avez_ wee in the Western _:Tk._c.-
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T'_ere _ two kinc_ o_ pressure which the Jape._ese C._vvex_x_z_ £eel8

_ith respect _ the Ey_y_u. The first is the Fresa_--e _ the So<:ia_s_s

and the ]_rties fu.rthe_ le__ who axe opposed to A_merica_ milltaxy I_re_ence

in any _xn,zn. The _re_or_is the i_-essuJrewhich the _y_Ic_ _Ives

_I, through v'a_io_aadirect and Ln_iirec_ rnea_s £oz better t__

they" now receive. These cla_ns axe heaxd with sympathy by _ s_g-

___ oi,the 3apanese o_oa, incl_d_ s the l_-ese_ _ I__ Demo-

critic _.rt_/. It ia really the secured set o/p_es_reu _._ the goverume_

which we mast and can _ect. -the _-_t one i_ beyon_ o_ reach. Its in-

flaenc.e has been de_L_ing in _ai_tn; b_t _ould i_ i_cre_ _tIy. _e w_uld

" _ oc_reelvesin so di._calt _ 1_osi_o_ In CY_ma_'_that_ha_ we c_d ,a_th



respect to the secce_d set of pressures wonld be Irrelevant. This, however,

does not appear Likely in the foreseeable future, _nd therefore we can foca_

ouz _t_nflon c_ the _,_n_abLe part o_ tho problem.

2. The _arce of oar present and poten_l proble:ne in the Ryu_yus

Lies in the fact that the l_F_l_ion _eels itself to be 3_anese, that basically,

with the e_el_ian of a small gro_tp of b_slneslrnen who benefit substantially

£t-om oaz' presence, there is a widespread but not iutense desire to return

to Jal_ese adm/ni_ration, and & widospread and znuc_ strQnger tendency

to cnmIm.re the present situa Lion of the Rynk7us with what it would be under

_ap_nese _atration. The_ cozni-_vieons couta_n, of couzse, many

si_ec_L_tiwe eLe_, a_d in terms of general well-being, it is _robably

d/ffi_alt _ ¢Qnclt_le whether or n_ the Ry_kyus wo_tld be better off if they

had _'_ned _rt o_ Japan and the_e had beon no A_u_r_can bases _re.

To be sure, the _om_.ri_ou which is most often _reseut in t_e minds c_

articulat_ Ryukyuans is c_e which assuxnes that the Ar_ez_can b_ses remain,

with the _conornic benefits that now they bring, and i. addition the _rea

once a_a_ enjoys whatever benefits wo_id accrue to it,s a _ai._u_se pre-

fec_tre. Even here the com_risou is nece_r_ly speculative. H_wsver,

wi_ reSl_C_ to certain easily q_te items in the _overn_en_ sector

l_ _ _h_t_on. _ and we,re.._m_ _a_mas, there &re O_v_ou_

shortcomings which red_md severely to our d_sadv-_ntage. A n_.in_m_n

• re_aLr_ for ImFrovin _ the _ce_L_ty of o_ coatinued adr_nistration

is the immediate n_rr_ng and eventual elimination of these differences.
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3. In recent years, the political ai_aiflcauce of the re_I and fancied

economic disadvantages _hich An_erican &dministra_o_ has i_nposed _ the

ay_kytmns h_s been ma4_ifled by the l_blic offers of assil_anc_ tha_ have

been made by the Governmen£ of 3aI_.u. :_'hile we have accepted sanue assis-

tant, we hlve rejected znac.h more _ we h_ve acceFted.

The affers of assistance to the RyukFus made by the C_vernme_ of

Jai_n are themselves responsive to a number of _reseures. First, they

testi_y to the _overning l_rt_s ¢._mcern for the l_?ukluans in resi_mse to

pol_._r s_n_, as well as to take the edge off _ criticisms of the le_-

opposition. Second, they a_re responsive to the _ressure of Yequesta

generated by the Goverume_ of the R_ Islands a_d t__ed _-_

va_cus i_ormal channels to Ja_u. The fa_ that _he ruling _a.rty in the GF_I,

the OL_'_'_,a IAbe_al _-'_noe._--_tic -_a__ty, views i_elf.&s & branch of the Libera.l

D_n_ocr_t_c i_az-ty in Japan, fences the eHect of thee requests. Our re-

fu_l of a .I_r_e _ o/the -_roffered a_si stance h_a _obably h_l the effec_

_muL_tin_ t_e _I to _en_heu it_ list oF :_crmal re_lue_ts and s_l_g

th_ Jal_Ue_e Gows_ to iu_rea._ its offer aince it feel_ rel_tively con*

fldeut tha_ it will not have to make _ood on the _t_Lit 7 of them. The res_tl_

h_s _en _ kind _f campetifioa in r--romi_es b_tweeu the Goveru_ent of _a_u

and ourselves, & co.,_petttiou which we are clea_l¥ unable to win in the way

the conte_t is presently organizer. A second _t:ion for _mpz.oveme_
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of OtLr situation is there-_re to or:_Luize an a_reed =ystena o_ ¢ooper_tiou

which _r_ll ra_ se stand_ds in the F,y_k_s. S_ch an a_eemen_ would

serve the _)tittcal need= c_ the _I_nese Governme'a_ by -n_ki=g it clear

tJ_t the ._oint _atement of theiT Th-i_.e _uister and l_resident Kennedy

on coopera_on in the Ry_kyu_ _ bein; p_ into e_oc_. It wo_Id

t_e nec, e_It7 for the GY_I to _res_ the JaF_nese _ _ channels

asaista.uce; and at the _e _ it wo_cl _ the High C_.nn_saioner-

in a _ch better position to restrain _ ,-_r,essures _ he is in now.
l

Flail F, _vithin the __o_k of such _ a_-ee::_, It would be pos_

to accel_ a much laro_er volnme o/a_d _om the _apane_s than has seemed

_oti_c::a_I F tolerable to _ _L_ CO_iS_ic_e_ in th_ _. This is esl_e_.

the ca_e if the n,_ture of the agreement is such chat JZ _s and _&_e-_e

the _eed for contln_iu_ _can a_1_inlstr_tion Lu the Ryu_kyus. It is the

jtui_nen_ _ ou_r E_n_.ssy in .Ta1:_n, rein_vrced by o_r own observ_tio_

the_e, tha_ the _a_anese Government is willtn_ to enter tn_ _uch an _ree-

zn_t u_;. The concl_.sio_ c_ _ a_ a_eement is a =_ccm_l _ c_-

ditic_ for ,_sb_ iznl:xrovezncu/: o/' au_- ]:osifion i,_ the _yu.kyus.

4, To_ether. the two steles zecomm_z_ted _ve would _o L_r0 b_t

m:l_ss cO_,_ued 'with moves in still & dl_ezl_ di_rect._o_, the7 wo_c] in o_,

e__n not _o _ar _ to do more than _,_ke _ very short-term

i. e,, oue L_ut; tw_Oto thzce year/_o _ tI_x_d cU.tn_ in which it

algiers de_i_abh_ to move is the t_t_r.1 i:_U3:ical c_e. As was o_s_Tv_t

°.



a_ve, American admtnlstrafi_ in the Ryuk_s is an alien one, and _s

such _evitably creates residents and frictions. Nothing we do _o l_ng

as we teen.in in cautrol of the _slan_ can el_r_te__hese entirely. Feb.her,

th_ _ ¢_f otw _es and the ai_bl_ _.o_la_i_nof _'_oops a_d depen_en_

they entail, _ ccmcen_ra_ed in a rel_tively _U =re_ o_ OL_naw_, would

coustit._t_ _ Dource ¢_f f_riction even under :L__e a_zlnie_cm c_ the
.o

_. Nonetheless, the de_ree of deta/l with _bich we exercise our

control has a _elatic_ to the rna_zzitude and intensity of this prohlem_ I_

le our jud_t that _ st_e of evolution iu the relations _eu the Gov-

ernrn_n_ _the Ryu_yus _ th_ U.S. Civil Adr_dnistra_ion h,_s been reac._

in which it would be clesixahte and _saible to per_ & ccm_iclerable increase

in the degxee of a_.c_om_ for the _ in both fo_n a._ul subslm_ce. The -G.I_,

and articula_ R_3_yuau_ outside th_ o_,o-,-ernment, feel deeply the present

detail of control _s an invasion of their liberties. It Zoes a_ withoat

_y_n_ that _zl_e ._zerlcan cou_rol nm_ be =_int_iuod and that to *-.his

exteut _me inva_on of O_iu_-_n l_berti_s will cont_use _o __on_ as we _u-

taln the b_s_, It Is further cleaz th_ there will alv_.}'s be s. shaxp di/f_r-

enu= _ opinion between P.Zul_u_ns and Ammerlcans _n the spot _ t_ ho_r

rnuc.his necea_nxy, but, in our Ju_Ig_nen_ a conuiderabl_ c]i_inution in the

detnil o_ control ._oul_. he achieved w_.thoat ra/sin_ s threat to oar freedom

_x_acttcrn in the _ill_ry _ere_ Soz:_ _se in th_ _, togethe_
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with the changes suggested above seem to us to prcnnise a zu_iclent

Im_roven_mt in P,y_kyuan attitudes to make _ideral_ly easier our task

in mmainta/ning s _se_al base in Oldnaw-_ for some time to comae, and du4n_

it in a wa 7 which does not prejudice oQr _ood rel,_ti_s _ith the Goverm___n_

af Ja1_an.

5. The problezns which ,_e have considered above are all shc_.-

.run l_rohtem_. In addltiou.to these, we face in Okin_wa a di/_cu_ prob-

lem of loud-run economic develo_, an_ our res!_m_bilit7 _or assistin_

: th_ __ to achieve mote _d econo_Ic _o_th_ Tl_e _rlyin_

sitnafion c_ _e Ry_k_r_u econcmn 7 is n_t & f_vora_le one. The mo_t hn-

portan_ ind_y is now the American base which provides directly and

in_tirectly' abo_t _0_. of the Ry_k7_ _. .Were _ve to _w fi_ -

base. the l_.yu_kyuamswould face a _speraZe c_-i_s. Aside from the sale

of aervic_ to the _e. the two largest e_ortn--su_r and 1=i_eap_les--

ar= both crops which th_ _yu_yu_ns sell in a heavily protected and sab-

s_d_zed Ja_nese _rket. It v._>u!d_ dasir_bie _n terms of _ respon-

_d.l_l/t',£ to the Ryu.kTua_ people wli ch o_r ]_osition as governing _wer i_nI_sc

on us, t_ _ sc,_nethm_, to develop ec_c _tr_%,_h _zrt _ro_n t_ in 'd_._r_.c

c._ering to the base and to redm:e the clepen_ence of _yuky_.u a_-icultnre

on two su_icli_ed crops.

6. T}_sm are the broa_ conclusions that n_ise _c_n our visit and

' preceding, ac.fl_ of s_u_ly in IYashin_--,ton. The spec_c c_,ntent of



recam._a.tions co_si_ten_with _hem m_-_ohtvary widely; the _Ltmched

detailed _tscussio_s/_to be F_-ovidedl .c_ t_eurticuLl,_r px-o_ In,fic_tes

'the r_u_-_ of possible specific a_.ions, as ,,yellas a.electing _J._-_culax ones

£o= rec_eudatt on.

money cost to the Unit_ _t_:ee cg the_ rec_nme_

will v-_r7, of course, with the l_r_ic_tar List selected. I3roadl_,, it will

frillaoz_e_.e_e in the _n_ _ $I0 tO $15 _illioniu a_hlitianto o_

l_eaont l_v_l c_ _di_re of abo_ $5 z_illlon_ This la.r_e i_ease

r_le_ o_r j_=_en_ that _e _-e si_y not x_eefi_ c_r m_u:rn sec'_.t_t

needs _t o_r _re_-u_ levels of e_pe_e on ad_niat_tic_ and eco_::

develo_n_.

C_rt _..aysen
10/31/61


